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This information prepared by
Mrs. Genevieve K. Greenlee,
Home Economics Extension Spe-
cialist, is very timely and will
be helpful to you, I am sure. .

How To Keep From Draining
Your Wallet During The

Holiday Season
1. Do not splurge by giving

gifts that you cannot afford.
2. Do not spend more than

the amount of your regular pay
check.

3. Shop around for useful in-
expensive gifts.

4. Make simple toys, clothing
items, or other handmade articles
for the home.

5. Check your habits for
spending money and pay all
bills.
Holiday Bills—

Many people nate to see
Christmas come because of bills
they will have to .maxe. Are

you one of those persons who
usually go overboard to buy and
give gifts that you cannot*afford?
Do your fingers act like a large
funnel where money pass through
without using good judgment as
to how it should be spent for
Christmas?

Try not to get excited and
splurge by adding too many

Christmas bills to the other bills
you already have.
Don't Drain Your Wallet—

Don’t drain your wallet if your
income will be the same amount
each pay day. You will always
find it easier to make bills than
it will be to pay bills. Go easy
with your Christmas shopping
because you may need additional
money to add to your regular
pay check to pay for gifts you

plan to get. Remember vou are
obligated to pay all of your bills
within 'a limited amount of

Ore Train Opens Tunisia Farcountry
Phosphates, olives and tour-

ism ... an odd combination for
one company’s business inter-
ests? Perhaps anyplace else but
Tunisia.

The Gafsa Phosphate and
Bailroad Company operates
principally in the south of
Tunisia. The phosphates ex-
tracted from the mines in the
Gafsa basin are transported by
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rail to Sfax, port of embarka-
tion for the principal countries
of Europe and the Far East.

The railroad network in-
cludes several lines. That from
Sfax to Metlaoui is used pri-
marily for the transport of
phosphates. It has branch lines
to various isolated mines, and
also connects with two of the
most beautiful oases of Tuni-

The sturdy little phosphate, now tourist carrying train is
dwarfed by the towering walls of the Scldja gorges.

sia—Gabes and Tozeur.
The branch connecting Met-

laoui and Redsyef is built in
the heart of the gorges of Sel-
dja—an incontestably spectac-
ular technical achievement. The
entry to the gorges is a split in
the rock cliffs called “the sabre
cut.” At the bottom of the
gorges flows a little stream
which never dries up.

This area has become a real
tourist attraction, made acces-
sible to visitors now by the lit-
tle ‘phosphate’ railroad.

The Gafsa Company also
owns a large agricultural area
in the beautiful region of Ma-
hares, 40 miles south of Sfax.
It is planted with 200,000 olive
trees and has an ultra-modern
oil producing plant. The oil
produced here is extremely
high in quality and is gener-
ally sold for export.

To its multiple activities the
company has recently added
the management of The Olive
Tree Hotel at Sfax. Built in
1925, this hotel was lately
modernized and refurbished.
Now, with comfortable and
attractive accommodations,
it provides the indispensable
stopover point for the tourist
wishing to set out to see the
recently opened routes to the
beauties of the desert.

time.
Think, plan, look, and shop

carefully for useful inexpensive
gifts. You may even come up
with an idea of how to save on
your Christmas gift shopping by
making simple toys or other gifts
that will fit into the lives of |
children, relatives or friends that
you want to make happy.

If you insist on spending more
than your regular pay check, it
may be necessary for you to

think of how yuu can increase
the family money. Get the co- j
operation of the family members, i
especially your wife, and some of
the older children. Plan and dis-
cuss ways to bring in extra
money. Plan extra jobs that
older children may do, such as;
work in the afternoons, rake
lawns, mow lawns, work on Sat- :
urday, clean snow, baby-sit, or
think of new ways to shop where
you may cut the food bill.

You may even save money by;

; doing without-certain things or j
remember your friends and rela- 1
tives with holiday greeting cards!
instead of expensive gifts. It is
the thought instead of the gift
lhat counts.

Another solution to keep from
draining your wallet will be to
check your habits for spending
money. Jot down on a sheet of
paper how you plan to spend
your money. When you make
this list you will have a better

jidea of knowing how to live and
do things. Remember your list
will include the money you plan
to spend for gifts, cigarettes,
soft drinks, snacks, lunches, and
other habit forming items. This,
may sound foolish, but it will j
make sense later and keep you
from draining your wallet. Money

problems cannot be solved until
you know where your money

has gone, whether it has been
for gifts or for other things.

A motion was made by Mr. Jor-
dan that the reports be adopted,
seconded by Mr. Evans and duly
carried.

The secretary read the bills
paid since the last meeting in
the amount of $8,358.62, and
same was followed bv a motion
made by* Mr. Asbell, seconded by

1r T ong that the bills be ap-
proved. The motion was duly
passed.

The superintendent apprised
he board of the emergency in-j

stallation of a new heating plar‘. |

Thursday, December 6,1962.
Edenton, North Carolina

in the Chowan High School
11 tcachcrage. A motion was made

Iby Mr. Long :..cd seconded by

1by Mr. Evans that the replace-
': ment be approved. The motion
| WHc unanimously adopted.

The Handbook for Boards of
jEducation was received, relative
ito certain policies in the opera-
tion of the schools. The super-

, intendent was advised to present
j m writing certain policies which
he recommended for the board’s

jconsideration at a later meeting,
j The superintendent requested

jpiri
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Minutes Os County |j
, Boat'd Os Education!

The County Board of Educa- j
tion held its regular meeting No- i
vember 5,1962, at 8 P. M„ in |
the office of the Board of Educa- j
tion. The following members
were present: G. B. Potter, O. C-1
Long, Jr., Marvin Evans, Garland
Asbell, Eugene Jordan and John
M. Elliott.

The meeting was called to or-
der by the chairman, Mr, Potter,
The secretary read the minutes
of the previous meeting. A mo-
tion was made by Mr. Jordan,

seconded by Mr. Asbell that the
minutes be approved. The mo-
tion carried.

The reports of the local school
fqnd treasurer were presented
for Chowan High and White Oak
Consolidated Schools, along with
that of the' county accountant.

1 he board to adopt a policy rela-
.ve to the dosing and opening
>f schools under emergency
/eather conditions. Mr. Elliott
lade a motion that the superin-

tendent be authorized to close
and open schools under emer-
gency weather conditions in ac-
cordance with his judgment. This
motion was seconded by Mr.
Long and unanimously adopted.

There being no further bush
ness, the Board adjourned.

G. B. POTTER, Chairman
W. J. TAYLOR, Secretary
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